Headspace solid phase microextraction and gas chromatography-quadrupole mass spectrometry methodology for analysis of volatile compounds of marine salt as potential origin biomarkers.
The establishment of geographic origin chemical biomarkers for the marine salt might represent an important improvement to its valorisation. Volatile compounds of marine salt, although never studied, are potential candidates. Thus, the purpose of this work was the development of a headspace solid phase microextraction (SPME) combined with gas chromatography-quadrupole mass spectrometry (HS-SPME/GC-qMS) methodology to study the volatile composition of marine salt. A 65mum carbowax/divinylbenzene SPME coating fibre was used. Three SPME parameters were optimised: extraction temperature, sample quantity, and presentation mode. An extraction temperature of 60 degrees C and 16g of marine salt in a 120mL glass vial were selected. The study of the effect of sample presentation mode showed that the analysis of an aqueous solution saturated with marine salt allowed higher extraction efficiency than the direct analysis of salt crystals. The dissolution of the salt in water and the consequent effect of salting-out promote the release of the volatile compounds to the headspace, enhancing the sensitivity of SPME for the marine salt volatiles. The optimised methodology was applied to real matrices of marine salt from different geographical origins (Portugal, France, and Cape Verde). The marine salt samples contain ca. 40 volatile compounds, distributed by the chemical groups of hydrocarbons, alcohols, phenols, aldehydes, ketones, esters, terpenoids, and norisoprenoids. These compounds seem to arise from three main sources: algae, surrounding bacterial community, and environment pollution. Since these volatile compounds can provide information about the geographic origin and saltpans environment, this study shows that they can be used as chemical biomarkers of marine salt.